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Section 18. Repealer.—(a) Sections 624, 625 and 632, act of
May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct
of one thousandnine hundred and twenty-one,” are hereby repealed.
All other acts or parts thereof inconsistentwith the provisionsof this
act are herebyrepealed.

(b) The act of July 6, 1917 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act imposinga
tax on premiumsof insuranceand reinsurancein foreign insurancecom-
panies and associationsnot registeredin this Commonwealth;providing
the methodof collectionof suchtax, and imposingpenalties,”is repealed
except in so far as it relatesto life insuranceand annuities.

Section 19. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect March 1,
1966.

APPROVED—The24th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 532

AN ACT

HB 1456

Amending the act of January8, 1960 (P. L. 2119), entitled “An act to provide for
the better protection of the health, general welfare and property of the people
of the Commonwealth by the control, abatement,reduction and prevention of
the pollution of the air by smokes,dusts, fumes,gases,odors, mists, vapors, pollens
and similar matter, or any combination thereof; creating within the Department
of Health an Air Pollution Commission and defining its powers~authorizing the
Departmentof Health to enforcerules and regulationsof the Commissionas pro-
vided in this act; establishing Regional Air Pollution Control Associations and
defining their powers; reservingpowers to local political subdivisions,and defining
the relationship betweenthis act and the ordinances,resolutions and regulations
of counties,cities, boroughs, towns and townships; imposing penaltiesfor violation
of this act; andproviding for the power to enjoin violations of this act; and con-
ferring upon personsaggrieved certain rights and remedies;and providing an ap-
propriation therefor,” redefining unlawful acts and changing some requirements
for public hearings;and further providing for powers reservedto the Department
of Health underexisting laws and for the applicability of the act to political sub-
divisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section7 and sections8, 11 and 12, act
of January8, 1960 1(1959 P. L. 2119), known as the “Air Pollution
Control Act,” are amendedto read:

Section 7. Public Hearings.—(a)Public hearings shall be held by

“1959” not in original.
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the Commissionor by the department,actingon behalfand at the direc-
tion or requestof the Commission,in anyregion of the Commonwealth
affectedbeforeanyrulesor regulationswith regardto the control,abate-
ment, prevention or reduction of air pollution are adoptedfor that
region or subregion. When it becomesnecessaryto adopt rules and

regulations for the control, abatement,preventionor reduction of air

pollution for more than one region of the Commonwealth,the Com-ET
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mission may hold one hearingfor any two contiguousregionsto be af-ET
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fectedby suchrules andregulations.Such hearingmay be held in either

of the two contiguousregions. In the casewhere it becomesnecessary

to adopt rules and regulationsfor the control, abatement,prevention
or reduction of air pollution for any area of the Commonwealthwhich
encompassesmore than one region or parts of more than one region,
public hearingsshall be held in the area concerned.Full stenographic

transcriptsshallbe taken of all public hearingsand shall be madeavail-
able by the departmentto any party concernedwith the subjectmatter

of the hearingupon the paymentof prevailing ratesfor suchtranscripts.

* * *

Section 8. Unlawful Conduct.—It shall be unlawful to refuse to
comply with any rule or regulationor to fail to comply with any order

of the Commission,or to assistin the violation of any of the provisions
of this act or rules and regulationsadopted hereunder,or to in any
mannerhinder, obstruct, delay, resist, prevent or in any way interfere

or attempt to interfere with the departmentor its personnelin the
performanceof any duty hereunder,or refuseto permit such personnel
to perform their duty by refusing them, after proper identification or
presentationof a written order of the department,entranceat reasonable
hours to any premises.

Section 11. Powers Reservedto the Department Under Existing
Laws.—Nothingin this act shall limit [the powersconferred upon the
department to control and abate nuisancesdetrimental to the public
health as are provided in section 2101 of The Administrative Code of
1929, the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), as amended.]in any way

whateverthe powersconferred upon the departmentunder laws other

than this act, it being expresslyprovided that all such powers are pre-ET
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servedto the departmentandmay be freely exercisedby it, exceptwhere

such exerciseis in clear and direct conflict with a rule, regulation or
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order of the commission.Subject to suchexception, the departmentshall

have the right upon approval of the Attorney General, to petition a

court of competentjurisdiction to order the abatementof any nuisance

or conditiondetrimental to health. For that purposeno court exercising

generalequitablejurisdiction ~ha1lbe deprivedof such jurisdiction even

though such nuisanceor condition detrimental to health is subject to

regulationor other actionby the commissionunder this act.

Section 12. PowersReservedto Political Subdivisions.—Nothingin
this act shallpreventcounties,cities, towns, townshipsor boroughsfrom
enacting ordinanceswith respect to air pollution which will not con-

flict with the provisions of this act or the rules and regulationspromul-
gatedpursuantto its provisions. This act shall not be construedto re-
peal existingordinances,resolutionsor regulationsof the aforementioned
political subdivisionsexisting at the time of the effective date of this
act, except as they may conflict with the provisionsof this act.

[The provisionsof this act shallnot apply to any city or county which
hasan air pollution control agency,exceptin the casein which a source
or suspectedsource of air pollution exists in such city or county the

effects of which extend beyond the boundariesof the city or county

concerned.Notwithstanding any other provision of this act (including
the provisionsof section2 of this act) nothing in this act shall limit the
powers conferred under existing laws upon counties of the first and
secondclassto enactand enforcethrough the county healthdepartment
or otherwise,ordinancesor rulesand regulationscontrolling andregulat-
ing air pollution or the emission of smoke.] The proceduresfor the

abatement,reduction, preventionand control of air pollution set forth

in this act shall not apply to any political subdivision of the Common-ET
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wealth which has an approvedair pollution control agency,except in the

case in which a source or suspectedsource of air pollution exists in

such political subdivision the effects of which extendbeyond the boun-ET
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dariesof the political subdivision concerned.in order to insure effective

coordination and cooperation,such air pollution control agencies and

programsshall be subjectedto the approval of the commission.

APPROVED—The 24th day of January, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


